At home. 
In life.
FIND YOUR Signature
AT HOME.

1. COME TO A PARTY
   It’s a fun and unique way to experience our fragrances.

What could be better than having an extra reason to spend time with your friends? PartyLite® is all about getting people together, having fun and finding a brand new passion. You’ll know your Host, so it’s always relaxed, always personal and always at your convenience. That’s why it’s called a Party, after all!

2. FIND YOUR SIGNATURE SCENT
   Our 20 Signature fragrances are expertly crafted to inspire you.

   Gardenia Palm 3-Wick Jar Candle & Sun-Kissed Linen 3-Wick Jar Candle
   See pages 08-09
   With an almost endless number of fragrance combinations, it’s easy to make the PartyLite experience personal to you. Whether you’re finding a fragrance that would make someone’s perfect gift, or styling your home with tailored fragrances in every room, each can be truly unique to you.

3. TRANSFORM YOUR HOME
   With exclusive décor designed to enhance all of our luxurious fragrances.

It’s not just fragrances that can style your home – our range includes chic décor too, designed to perfectly display your Signature Scent candles and your own personal style.

   Palm Leaf Jar Holder
   Chic clear glass panel design and metal detail, plus removable lid.
   (jar) 11¼”h. P92708 $80.00

www.partylite.com
FIND YOUR Signature

Jill Hackett
Senior Unit Leader – Australia

"Everyone at PartyLite really wants to see you succeed, which gives me confidence. Both my kids are so proud of me, and with the extra income we’re able to do all the amazing things we’ve always wanted."

1. CREATE YOUR SUCCESS
As a PartyLite Consultant you’re your own boss.

2. ENJOY YOUR LIFE
Enjoy flexible working hours that fit around you.

Choose to Host a Party at your convenience - evenings, over coffee mornings or whenever you want.
If you want to go further and become a PartyLite Consultant, you can earn money on your own time and create a business that’s all yours. Whether you’re a busy stay-at-home mom or already have a job you want to work around, your PartyLite experience is truly flexible. Your schedule is your own when you’re your own boss.

3. EARN UNIQUE BONUSES
Earn Products or Profit.
Free products to Host and 25%+ profit as a Consultant.

Garden Hurricane
See pages 12-13

Rewards await everyone at PartyLite and you can keep earning products the more you Host.
If you take the steps to become a Consultant you can even earn money at every Party you hold.
IN LIFE.
FIND YOUR Signature.

OUR FAVORITES

**Floral + Exotic**
- Gardenia Palm G73932
- Sunset Woods G73896
- Hibiscus Wild Berry G73933

**Fruit + Exotic**
- Woodland Path G73909

**Fruit + Gourmand**
- Pineapple Sugarcane G73926
- Marshmallow Vanilla G73900
SCENT.
IT’S AS EASY AS 1, 2, 3

Our new PartyLite® Party makes it fun and easy to create your own personal fragrance combination…

Your Signature Scent.

1
COMBINE
Your favorites from the PartyLite palette of Signature fragrances.

2
CREATE
Your Signature Scent by combining fragrances to suit your mood, your room, your style.

3
SHARE
Your Signature Scent at home with our decorative accessories.

Gardenia Palm 3-Wick Jar Candle & Sun-Kissed Linen 3-Wick Jar Candle
See pages 08-09
With the ability to create over 180 fragrance combinations you are sure to find your own personal Signature Scent.

With candles and décor that look as good as our Signature Scents smell, you’ll want a different combination in every room. It’s your chance to create a home full of fragrance and beauty.

Choose fragrances that are perfectly designed for you, your home and your life. Our full range of twenty carefully crafted fragrances is designed to let you mix and match to suit your mood.

www.partylite.com
FIND YOUR SIGNATURE WITH

3-WICK CANDLES

Choose these stylish jars to spread our exceptional fragrances through every room.

2 for $35
$50.00 value

Mix & Mingle Double Jar Display Stand
Metal. Some simple assembly. (jar, pillar) 9½” h. Silver tone. P92597 $35.00
Gold (shown on page 7) P92785 $35.00
SIGNATURE SCENTS
With our 3-Wick Jar Candles you can create your Signature Scent by combining one of our seasonal fragrances with your choice of Everyday fragrances. Use the fragrance wheel to help find your favorite combinations. These exceptional wax blends burn evenly to fill each room with stunning fragrance, safely and with style.

Signature SEASONAL FRAGRANCES

Santorini Sea Blossom G73928
Vanilla Coconut G73929
Mediterranean Blue G73930
Gardenia Palm G73932
Hibiscus Wild Berry G73933
Cypress Fig G73934
White Ambrosia G73935
Pink Guava G73923
Island Passionflower G73925
Pineapple Sugarcane G73926

Signature EVERYDAY FRAGRANCES

Sparkling Amethyst G73826
Sunset Woods G73896
Moonlight G73897
Red Apple Orchard G73898
Black Currant G73899
Marshmallow Vanilla G73900
Island Paradise G73907
Bamboo Waters G73908
Woodland Path G73909
Sun-Kissed Linen G73927
YOUR TROPICAL GARDEN ESCAPE

Dress your home with fragrances that invite in the sunshine, from palms to passionflower and beyond.

OUR FAVORITES

**Fruit + Fresh**

1. **Golden Square Votive Pair** Two matching metal square holders with glass cups in golden frond design. Reversible. (votive, tealight) 3”h.  
P92644 $30.00 each
2. **Golden Square Jar Holder** Hollow cube metal holder with golden frond cut out design. Reversible. (jar) 5½”h. P92779 $35.00 each  
P92779S $60.00/set of 2

**Floral + Floral**

3. **Golden Frond Hurricane** Clear glass cylinder metal tealight tree, base and rim, in golden frond design. (jar, pillar, tealight) 10¼”h.  
P92715 $90.00 each
4. **Golden Frond Votive Trio** Set of three golden finished metal cylinder holders with glass cup inserts. (votive, tealight) 2¼”h. P92646 $30.00

**Fresh + Fruit**

5. **Golden Frond Jar Holder** Solid base candle holder with elegant gold finished metal. (jar) 3¼”h. P92672 $20.00 each

Pink Guava  
Sun-Kissed Linen

Island Passionflower  
Bamboo Waters

White Ambrosia  
Black Currant
Candles and accessories throughout this catalog are sold separately unless otherwise stated. All prices are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. For optimal performance and safety, use PartyLite® holders exclusively with PartyLite candles.
OUR FAVORITES

Fruit + Exotic

1. Glass Palm Tealight Trio Contrast color interior holders with faux mercury silver exterior and palm design. 3¼” h.  P92650  $35.00

2. Garden Hurricane Faux mercury glass cylinder with green outer and silver interior, etched with botanical pattern. Includes silvertone metal three-tealight tree and glass base. (jar, pillar, tealight) 8½” h.  P92713  $70.00

3. Garden Tealight Holder Metallic green and silver faux mercury finished glass cup. 4”h.  P92642  $20.00 each

EARN UNIQUE BONUSES

Become a Host and receive free gifts and exclusive discounts on the products you love.

See pages 34-35
SUMMER’S EVENING
SHIMMER
Get that spa hotel sparkle at home with stunning Mercury Glass designs.
1. Ceramic Hexagon Tealight Trio  Set of three hexagon tealight holders. Decal finish. Unique patterns to mix and match. 3¾”w.  P92648  $30.00

2. Metallic Hexagon Tealight Trio  Set of three hexagon tealight holders. Ceramic with metallic finish. Three colors to mix and match. 3¾”w.  P92781  $30.00

3. Wood Hexagon Tealight Trio  Set of three real wood hexagon tealight holders. Three colors to mix and match. 3¾”w.  P92782  $30.00

4. Silver-Rimmed Glass Hurricane  Clear glass cylinder, with a metal rim and whitewash base. (jar, pillar) 8½’h.  P92635  $70.00 each  P92635S  $130.00/set of 2
WHERE SCENTS MEET

PERSONAL STYLE

Mix and match eclectic pieces that tell your style story.
SHARE YOUR TRUE CREATIVITY

Customize each display your way and create your own tropical haven.
1. Blown Glass Green Ombré Jar Holder  Reversible green blown glass cylinder featuring space to personalize each display. Includes leveling beads. 5½”h.  P92787  $45.00
2. Blown Glass Yellow Ombré Jar Holder  Reversible yellow blown glass cylinder featuring space to personalize each display. Includes leveling beads. 5½”h.  P92788  $45.00
3. Blown Glass Jar Holder  Reversible clear blown glass cylinder featuring space to personalize each display. Includes leveling beads. 5½”h.  P92789  $45.00
4. Palm Leaf Jar Holder  Chic clear glass panel design and metal detail, plus removable lid. 11¼”h.  P92708  $80.00 each
POLYNESIAN PASSION

Let new tropical beach scents burst into life with stunning ScentGlow® Warmers.

1. ScentGlow Warmer – Conch Shell  
   Ceramic body with glazed ceramic dish. White cord. 4½”h.  P92691  $50.00

2. ScentGlow Warmer – Lotus Flower  
   Glazed ceramic with matte finish dish. LED glows between petals. Ceramic. White cord. 4¼”h.  P92689  $50.00

3. ScentGlow Warmer – Seashells  
   Ceramic body with glass dish. White cord. 4½”h.  P92685  $50.00

Add extra glow to your evening with our LED warmers

Image for demonstration purposes only. We do not recommend dropping Scent Plus Melts into pre-melted wax pools for your safety.
Explore your favorite seasonal scents in our Scent Plus Melts $7.00/9-PIECE TRAY

**4. ScentGlow Warmer – Pineapple**
Textured glass body with ceramic lid, dish and base.
White cord. 7½”h.
P92688 $50.00

**5. ScentGlow Warmer – Spiral**
Ceramic. White cord. 4½”h.
P91897 $50.00

**6. ScentGlow Warmer – Silver Palm**
Polished silvertone metal backed with light diffusing mesh. Glass dish. White cord. 5¼”h.
P92690 $50.00

**7. ScentGlow Warmer – Botanical**
Ceramic body with glass dish. White cord. 4¼”h.
P92687 $50.00

Find the full range of Scent Plus Melts fragrances on pages 30-33

**8. ScentGlow Warmer – Glowing Glacier**
Color-changing LED light. Porcelain body with ceramic dish and white cord.
3¼”h. P92488 $50.00

**9. ScentGlow Warmer – Champagne Glow**
Mosaic glass body with clear glass dish and white cord. 5¼”h.
P92588 $50.00

**10. ScentGlow Warmer – Infinite Circles**
Metal body with removable lid, frosted glass panels, ceramic dish and white cord.
8¾”h.
P92607 $60.00

www.partylite.com
OUR FAVORITES

Floral + Exotic

1. Champagne Glow Sconce Goldtone metal bracket with mosaic glass sconce and clear glass cup. (In cup: votive, tealight) 7¼”h.
P92452  $65.00 each  P92452S  $120.00/set of 2

2. Infinite Reflection Silver Carriage Lantern Silvertone metal frame with reflective glass panels. (jar, pillar) 16½"h.
P92295  $130.00

3. Champagne Glow Hurricane Mosaic glass. Includes champagne-colored metal three-tealight tree and glass leveling beads. (jar, pillar, tealight) 10¼”h. P92482  $90.00

4. Champagne Glow Votive Holder Mosaic glass. Includes clear glass cup and glass leveling beads. (In cup: votive, tealight) 4”h.
P92570  $25.00

Gardenia Palm  G73932  Sunset Woods  G73896
PART OF THE FURNITURE

With our elegant décor options, your scents become truly part of the home.
FIND YOUR SIGNATURE WITH SMARTSCENTS

Your flame-free favorites, now available in all of our Everyday and Seasonal Fragrances.
SMARTSCENTS by PartyLite™

The easy-to-use way to spread stunning fragrance throughout your home and beyond. Now in our Signature Scents for the first time!

1. YOUR SIGNATURE
Now available in all of our Everyday and Seasonal Signature Fragrances.

With our SmartScents there’s no need for lighting, letting you share your Signature Scent in the safest way possible.

Find the full range of SmartScents fragrances on pages 30-33.

2. AT HOME
Choose chic décor options to display your SmartScents.

We’ve designed stunning holders to let you display up to five of these unique fragrance sticks throughout your home, whatever your style.

3. IN LIFE
Take your fragrances wherever you go – in your bag, the car and beyond.

With our portable holder you can enjoy your new Signature Scent at every opportunity – in your car, your gym bag, your closet and more!

4. SmartScents by PartyLite Holder – Pineapple Porcelain holder in a pineapple shape with gloss finish. 3½"h. P92682 $12.00
5. SmartScents by PartyLite Holder – Favorite Ceramic. 3¾"h. P92533 $12.00
6. SmartScents by PartyLite Holder – Wavy Holder Glazed ceramic holder with a glossy finish. 2½"h. P92680 $12.00
7. SmartScents by PartyLite Holder – Silver Mirror Glass with reflective finish and removable metal rim. 3"h. P92589 $12.00
8. GoSmart™ Mobile Fragrance Holder Includes vent and visor clips plus lanyard. Holds one SmartScents stick divided into four lengths. P92119 $10.00
9. GoSmart Faceplates Metal GoSmart Mobile Holder covers. Choose from three colorways. P92784 Pink P92790 Blue P92791 Green $5.00

www.partylite.com
TIME TO GET CREATIVE

Let your décor change with your mood, the seasons and your signature with the Clearly Creative™ collection.

1. Clearly Creative Halo Candle Holder Blown glass base with metal candle hanger. (On hanger: teallight; In base: jar, pillar) 3¼"h. P92268 $80.00

2. Clearly Creative Classic Votive Trio Three blown glass bases with suspended glass cups. (In cups: votive, tea light) One each: 3½", 5", 6¼"h. P92264 $60.00

3. Clearly Creative Round Votive Holder Blown glass base with suspended glass cup. (In cup: votive, tea light) 4"h. P92576 $25.00
4. Clearly Creative Raised Tealight Holder  Glass base with metal tealight tray/lid. (On tray: tealight, 3-wick jar) 4½" h.
P92370  $30.00

5. Clearly Creative Oblong Tealight Centerpiece  Blown glass base with metal tealight hanger. (On hanger: tealight) 9"h.
P91951  $100.00

6. Bright Lights Tealight Caddy  Metal caddy comprised of eight tealight wells with curved square design. 3¼"h.
P92760  $50.00

Candles and accessories throughout this catalog are sold separately unless otherwise stated. All prices are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. For optimal performance and safety, use PartyLite® holders exclusively with PartyLite candles.
Add soft light and changing colors to scents that create a tropical feel.

**OUR FAVORITES**

**Gourmand + Fruit**

[Image of candles]

- **Vanilla Coconut**
  - G73929

- **Red Apple Orchard**
  - G73898

Candles and accessories throughout this catalog are sold separately unless otherwise stated. All prices are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. For optimal performance and safety, use PartyLite® holders exclusively with PartyLite candles.
1. Geo Link Hurricane  Glass hurricane with metal base and tealight tree.  
(jar, pillar, tealight) 10½”h.  P92792  $80.00

2. Color-Changing Candle Base  Rotates through a rainbow of colors. Uses three AAA batteries, not included. On/off switch. (jar, pillar) 4½”dia.  P92540  $15.00 each  
P92540S  $40.00/set of 3

3. Color-Changing Candle Tray  Rotates through a rainbow of colors. Uses four AAA batteries, not included. On/off switch. (GloLite pillar, GloLite jar) 10”dia.  
P92220  $45.00

4. Light Illusions™ LED Pillar  Wax. Candlelight flicker. Two timer settings. Activate manually or with remote control, sold separately. Uses two AA batteries, not included.  P95477  3-Piece Pillar Garden with remote control  $72.00  LDR512  3”x5”  
$21.00  LDR612  3”x6”  $23.00  LDR712  3”x7”  $25.00

5. Remote Control  LDR1  $9.00
DRESS YOUR HOME IN FRESHNESS

Refresh every room with NEOFRESH® technology that neutralizes odors, leaving behind only pure and calming scents.
FRUIT

FRESH CITRUS NECTAR
Sparkling grapefruit and wild spearmint boost the energy of bright yellow lemons and navel oranges for a cheerful ray of sunshiny scent.

EXOTIC

FRESH LAVENDER SANDALWOOD
Verbena blossoms add a hint of citrus to sprigs of blue chamomile and freshly cut lavender twined with sweet sandalwood and cedar.

FRESH

FRESH PERFECT PET
Lemon verbena and Italian bergamot are drenched with dewy green notes and aloe nectar to freshen and renew.

FRESH ALOE EUCALYPTUS
Bracing eucalyptus, tangy lemon and orange peel blend with watery aloe and white musk for a naturally refreshing air.

SHAPES & SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Layered Jar Candle</th>
<th>Universal Tealight® Candle</th>
<th>Votive Candle</th>
<th>Scent Plus® Melts</th>
<th>SmartScents Fragrance Sticks</th>
<th>Linen &amp; Room Spray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Perfect Pet</td>
<td>G91870</td>
<td>V04870</td>
<td>V06870</td>
<td>SX870</td>
<td>FS870</td>
<td>P95675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Aloe Eucalyptus</td>
<td>G91808</td>
<td>V04808</td>
<td>V06808</td>
<td>SX808</td>
<td>FS808</td>
<td>P95650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Citrus Nectar</td>
<td>G91809</td>
<td>V04809</td>
<td>V06809</td>
<td>SX809</td>
<td>FS809</td>
<td>P95652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Lavender Sandalwood</td>
<td>G91810</td>
<td>V04810</td>
<td>V06810</td>
<td>SX810</td>
<td>FS810</td>
<td>P95651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-6. Fresh Perfect Pet Odor-neutralizing fragrance that’s perfect for pet-friendly spaces.
1. SmartScents Decorative Fragrance Sticks FS870 $15.00/5-pack
2. Linen & Room Spray P95675 $20.00
3. Layered Jar Candle G91870 $16.00 each
4. Scent Plus Melts SX870 $7.00/9-piece tray
5. Votive Candle V06870 $8.00/6-pack $15.00/dozen
6. Universal Tealight Candle V04870 $11.00/dozen
7. SmartScents by PartyLite™ Favorite Holder Ceramic. Holds up to five sticks. 3¼”h. (SmartScents Decorative Fragrance Sticks)
P92533 $12.00
8. GoSmart™ Mobile Fragrance Holder Includes vent and visor clips plus lanyard. Holds one SmartScents stick divided into four lengths.
P92119 $10.00

NEOFRESH is a registered TRADEMARK of Symrise AG

www.partylite.com
FRAGRANCES

Mix and match from our full selection of Signature fragrances, in a range of candles, Melts and more.

FRUIT

**RED APPLE ORCHARD**
Crisp, mouth-watering apples glimmer with dewy green notes to capture the succulence of just-picked fruit.

**SPARKLING AMETHYST**
Shimmering raspberry and dark plum swirl with rich fig and tobacco in an exotic, enchanting embrace.

**BLACK CURRANT**
Spiced citrus and red berries dance around a juicy black currant and dark plum base to define the essence of exotic.

**ISLAND PARADISE**
Succulent burst of tangerine and pink grapefruit laced with hints of rose and water lily radiates the freshness of island air.

FRESH

**SUN-KISSED LINEN**
The fine, powdery freshness of perfectly crisp linens is romanced by touches of florals, musk and light woods.

**MOONLIGHT**
Fresh aromatic highlighted with touches of fig and vetiver exudes the crispness of the night-time woods.

**MEDITERRANEAN BLUE**
Cleansing, refreshing and crisp, this scent is a rejuvenating infusion of cucumber, cooling aromatics, citrus and crystal spring waters.

**WHITE AMBROSIA**
Breathe in fresh coastal summers, where invigorating sea spray meets citrus notes of lemon, grapefruit and Valencia orange.

GOURMAND

**MARSHMALLOW VANILLA**
A pure, familiar sweetness emanates from a marshmallow and whipped vanilla delight drizzled with caramel and brown sugar.

**VANILLA COCONUT**
Destination fantasies are brought to life with tropical coconut infused with bright citrus, wild agave and exotic vanilla.

FLORAL

**BAMBOO WATERS**
Delicate touches of jasmine and lily of the valley add floral allure to a crisp blanket of bamboo.
Lush green gardens are enlivened with white gardenia blossoms and kissed with nuances of coconut water, palm and vanilla.

Sparkling ozone and nuances of palm leaves mix with white nectarine, creamy coconut and wild plumeria over a bed of vanilla wood.

Notes of tropical mango and papaya with touches of kiwi and melon are interwoven with hints of plumeria and water lily in this exotic creation.

Sun-warmed woods and amber are highlighted by glistening touches of green leaves and citrus for an open-air experience.

The deep, earthy notes of oak moss and sandalwood mingle with rich, aged leather to capture a glowing warmth.

Nature bursts to life with fig and rich juniper berries next to bamboo, peony and plum chased by fresh woody scents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRUIT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Apple Orchard</td>
<td>G73898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Amethyst</td>
<td>G73826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Currant</td>
<td>G73899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Paradise</td>
<td>G73907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus Wild Berry</td>
<td>G73933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Guava</td>
<td>G73923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple Sugarcane</td>
<td>G73926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Kissed Linen</td>
<td>G73927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight</td>
<td>G73897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Blue</td>
<td>G73930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ambrosia</td>
<td>G73935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOURMARD</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshmallow Vanilla</td>
<td>G73900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Coconut</td>
<td>G73929</td>
<td>G268929</td>
<td>V04929</td>
<td>V06929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORAL</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Waters</td>
<td>G73908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardenia Palm</td>
<td>G73932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santorini Sea Blossom</td>
<td>G73928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Passionflower</td>
<td>G73925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXOTIC</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Path</td>
<td>G73909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Woods</td>
<td>G73896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Fig</td>
<td>G73934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices in this catalog are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. Always burn candles in appropriate heat-resistant holders. Do not leave burning candles unattended. When displaying multiple candles, place candles 1½” apart.
FRUIT

ICED SNOWBERRIES™
Frosty berries, crisp apples and luscious peaches join vanilla and musk in a breath of icy winter air.

PINK GRAPEFRUIT
Your spa morning wake up, like a cool glass of citrus this blend of grapefruit and orange zest is sweetened with sugary vanilla and peach fizz.

HONEYDEW
Refresh and revive with melon and mango scents in a light and airy blend that’s deliciously fruity and fragrant.

WILD STRAWBERRY
A profusion of juicy wild strawberries is accented with nuances of rock rose and bourbon vanilla.

BERRY BLOSSOM
Sun-ripened red raspberry and juicy plump black berries are blended with fragrant white jasmine blossoms creating a perfectly fresh-picked scent.

LEMON MELON MINT
Green melon slices are garnished with tangy lemon peel and bold peppermint to refresh and exhilarate.

MULBERRY
Deeply flavorful mulberries are concentrated with splashes of bright citrus and vanilla in an intensely berry encounter.

TROPICAL TEMPTATIONS
Let bursting notes of citrus hit before vibrant flowers carry coconut and woods together in a blend that takes you to an island getaway.

TROPICAL WATERS
Coconut water is infused with tropical palms, soft green verbena leaf and orange mandarin topped with a fresh splash of vanilla.

STRAWBERRY SURRENDER
Give in to delicate sweet scents of fruit and florals, chased by exotic musky notes that end in a sweet strawberry kiss.

FIG FATALE
Emerging from deep and lush fig and velvety vanilla scents comes a tease of sweet and succulent peach.

FRESH

BLUE AGAVE
A zesty blend of fresh and fruity scents combines with bursts of jasmine and waterlily, chased by subtle musk notes.

FRESH

GERANIUM CITRONELLA™
Soft peach and flowery black currant are brightened with summery spritzes of fresh lemon and mandarin.

GOURMAND

CINNAMON SPARKLE
Fiery cinnamon explodes with sparkles of ginger and bay grounded with undertones of vanilla and sandalwood.

FLORAL

PEONY
A rush of bold and exotic scents evokes lush green rainforests with a touch of fruit, fresh jasmine and hints of spice.

EXOTIC

TAMBOTI SAFARI™
A distinctly masculine fusion of green herbs, spicy woods and citrus that promises an African adventure.

All prices in this catalog are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. Always burn candles in appropriate heat-resistant holders. Do not leave burning candles unattended. When displaying multiple candles, place candles 1½” apart.
**ESCENTIAL FRAGRANCES**

**Shapes & Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Escential Jar™ Candle 40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>Universal Tealight® Candle 4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>Votive Candle 8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>Scent Plus® Melts up to 60 hrs.</th>
<th>SmartScents Fragrance Sticks up to 30 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00 each</td>
<td>$11.00/dozen</td>
<td>$15.00/dozen</td>
<td>$7.00/9-piece tray</td>
<td>$15.00/5-pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fruit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iced Snowberries</td>
<td>G45123</td>
<td>V04123</td>
<td>V06123</td>
<td>SX123</td>
<td>FS123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Grapefruit</td>
<td>G45789</td>
<td>V04789</td>
<td>V06789</td>
<td>SX789</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeydew</td>
<td>G4552</td>
<td>V0452</td>
<td>V0652</td>
<td>SX52</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Strawberry</td>
<td>G45275</td>
<td>V04275</td>
<td>V06275</td>
<td>SX275</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Blossom</td>
<td>G45247</td>
<td>V04247</td>
<td>V06247</td>
<td>SX247</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Melon Mint</td>
<td>G45248</td>
<td>V04248</td>
<td>V06248</td>
<td>SX248</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>G4529</td>
<td>V0429</td>
<td>V0629</td>
<td>SX29</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Temptations</td>
<td>G45891</td>
<td>V04891</td>
<td>V06891</td>
<td>SX891</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Surrender</td>
<td>G45755</td>
<td>V04755</td>
<td>V06755</td>
<td>SX755</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig Fatale</td>
<td>G45821</td>
<td>V04821</td>
<td>V06821</td>
<td>SX821</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fresh**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Agave</td>
<td>G45785</td>
<td>V04785</td>
<td>V06785</td>
<td>SX785</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geranium Citronella</td>
<td>G45560</td>
<td>V04560</td>
<td>V06560</td>
<td>SX560</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Waters</td>
<td>G45616</td>
<td>V04616</td>
<td>V06616</td>
<td>SX616</td>
<td>FS29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gourmand**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Sparkle</td>
<td>G45405</td>
<td>V04405</td>
<td>V06405</td>
<td>SX405</td>
<td>FS405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floral**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peony</td>
<td>G45788</td>
<td>V04788</td>
<td>V06788</td>
<td>SX788</td>
<td>FS788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exotic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamboti Safari</td>
<td>G45744</td>
<td>V04744</td>
<td>V06744</td>
<td>SX744</td>
<td>FS744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unscented**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>V0310</td>
<td>N0610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GloLite by Partylite®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iced Snowberries</td>
<td>G268123</td>
<td>GL36123</td>
<td>L34123</td>
<td>L35123</td>
<td>L36123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Strawberry</td>
<td>G268275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Waters</td>
<td>G268616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig Fatale</td>
<td>G28821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fresh**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geranium Citronella</td>
<td>G268560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unscented**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>3”x6” Striped Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x4” Pillar 50-60 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x5” Pillar 60-75 hrs.</th>
<th>3”x6” Pillar 80-100 hrs.</th>
<th>3-Piece Pillar Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>G26810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FIND YOUR Signature AT HOME.**

**HOST A PARTY**

**HOST REWARDS... NOW AND LATER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Sales</th>
<th>Host Credit 1 with Party sales of $300+ and 1 booking in 30 days</th>
<th>1/2 Price Items</th>
<th>10 Buying Guest Bonus 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1000+</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Choice of 10 dozen tealights for $20 or any 4 jars for $20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*Excludes jar sets and Signature 3-Wick Jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parties without a booking earn 15% of Party sales as Host Credit. Party sales of $200-$299.99 and 1 booking earn 25% Host Credit and two 1/2 Price Items. Party sales of $100-$199.99 earn two 1/2 Price Items but are not eligible for Host Credit.

**BOOKING PERKS 5** when your Guests hold Parties

| 1ST PARTY | Any item up to $50 only $15 |
| 2ND PARTY | Any item up to $100 only $25 |
| 3RD PARTY | Any item only $30 |
| 4TH PARTY | Any item FREE |

At $200+ Parties held within 90 days

**HOST CREDIT 25%**

25% of Party sales

**MONTHLY SPECIALS 2**

Ask your Consultant about this month's special(s)!

**PARTYLITE PREFERRED™ MEMBERSHIP IS FREE! JOIN TODAY**

Ask Your Consultant for details.

---

1. **Host Program:** Host pays applicable shipping, handling and sales tax. Party sales include all Guest purchases and the retail value of Booking Perks being redeemed, excluding tax, shipping and handling. Half-Price items, Host Specials and Host Exclusives may not be purchased using Host Credit. Starter Parties are not eligible for Host Credit but are eligible for dollar-for-dollar credit on sales above $350. PartyLite Product Certificates selected with Host Credit are redeemable toward full priced product only. Ask your Consultant for details. **Monthly Host Special(s):** Product available while supplies last. Offers are available only during dates indicated. Limit one of each per Host per Party. To qualify for this special, a Party must be $300+ in sales with 1+ booking held within 30 days. **Booking Perks:** must be redeemed at the booked Parties. All Parties must be held within 90 days of your Party. Original and subsequent Parties must be $200+ in sales. Retail value of the selected perk counts toward each new Host’s Party sales once the Party achieves $200+ or a Starter Party achieves $350+. Perk may not be a discounted item. **10 Buying Guests Bonus:** Available when Party sales are $500+. Choice excludes jar candle sets and Signature 3-Wick Jars.
Find your signature.

In life.

Start your business.

Create your own success story.

Want to take the next step and become a Consultant? We’re here to help you every step of the way to success. Helping you fit your new business around the life you want, we’ve got the products, training and support you need. Why wait?

You choose how to start!

Start Kit*

No investment necessary

Earn your business tools with no investment, except for your time and effort.

Start earning 25% after your first Party.

Kit includes:

• Find Your Signature Party tools
• Selection of Signature fragrances
• Beautiful décor to display
• Catalogs and order forms

OR

$99 Starter Kit*

For a small investment you can purchase the business essentials and start earning income on your first party.

Start earning 25% right away at your first Party.

Kit includes:

• Find your Signature Party tools
• Catalogs and order forms
• Selection of Signature fragrances
• Beautiful décor
• You can add to your Kit for free when you submit $500 in sales in your first full month.

*Items shown are representative of current Starter Kit and are subject to change.
THE SUMMER PREVIEW

Take a fresh look at Summer with our Grecian-inspired paradise, coming soon.

Your Consultant is:

600 Cordwainer Drive, Norwell, MA 02061 • 888-999-5706
www.partylite.com

All prices in U.S. dollars. All prices in this catalog are suggested retail. Products are available and prices are valid January 1, 2017 - April 30, 2017. Printed in U.S.A. ©2016 Partylite Worldwide, LLC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.